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  Gynecology in
Antiquity 
BY KRISTEN CROSS 
   Physicians in Antiquity
 Surgery and Autopsies: 
 In antiquity surgery was rare and 
autopsies were forbidden 
 Romans believed that to defile the 
human body like that it would 
interfere with the soul after death 
 So physicians started out 
performing autopsies on animals 
and compared human and animal 
anatomy 
 Those findings were only semi 
transferrable to humans 
 Physicians 
 Today women were allowed to 
become doctors, in antiquity 
women were rarely permitted to 
practice medicine 
 Physicians depended on their 
master for their insight and 
knowledge 
 There was no set curriculum or 
requirements 
 Ancient aristocrats thought that 
the physicians’ were using magic 
because the doctors would use 
herbal remedies to cure illnesses 
    
 
       
      
  




 Many women did not trust physicians with their gynecological
problems
 They preferred females that had been helping them since birth
 These midwives were experienced in medicine, mainly pharmacology
and possibly magic
 In Euripides’ Andromache, Andromache is accused of causing magical
abortions 
 Midwives also procure abortifacient spells or curses, as well as 
contraceptive amulets
      
    
     
    
     
Gynecology 
 There was not a medical term for the word vagina until the 17th 
century and the Latin word vagina meant “the sheath of a sword” 
 Women were believed to be inferior to men, and the woman was
pitted against her own body
 Hippocratic authors believed that men and women came from
sperm but that men came from stronger sperm 
 Any problems involving women were thought to be caused from the 
womb. 
  
    
   
       
       
 
  
     
  
       
      
 
Gynecology 
 Painful menstruation was a common issue for women 
 A physician would prescribe rest or conception of a child
 Inflammation of the uterus was also common 
 Could be caused by miscarriage, bad delivery or pain inside the uterus
 Treatment for all types of inflammation included rest, fasting, warm rags,
and an injection of olive oil (Soranus 147). 
 Hysteria was another tricky medical issue 
 It was the suffocation or seizure of a woman supposedly because of an 
issue within the uterus.
 Treatment would include laying the body down and stretching the
limbs, cooling down the body with cold water, and injecting her with 
olive oil.
      
     
     
 
       
     
    
   Hippocratic Corpus: On the Seed
 Hippocratic physicians believed that sperm generated from males
and females coming from fluid throughout the entire body.
 It was believed that men came from strong sperm and women 
came from weak sperm 
 Weak sperm came from the weak parts of the body
 If both parents produced strong sperm, the baby would be a boy 
 Weak sperm and the baby would be a girl
     
 
     
 
    
       
      
       
 
   
  
Hippocratic Corpus On the Nature
of the Child
 Hippocratic writers believed that intercourse was essential for
women’s health.
 Intercourse heats the blood and allows menses to flow lessening the 
pain for a woman
 These Hippocratic writers believed that during intercourse a woman 
enjoyed it the entire time but still experience less enjoyment as men.
 They also believed that it was a woman’s choice on if she was going
to conceive a child, if not she could purposefully push the seed out
of her.
   
      
      
 
    
    
   
       
      
    
   
  
Hippocratic Corpus On the Nature
of the Child
 Once conception occurs the uterus creates a membrane that
surrounds the seed that connects it to its mother
 The fetus is able to grow because of the connection to its mothers
nutrients
 Skin begins to form, then bones, then appendages begin to
develop and separate from the trunk of the body
 The genitals become apparent revealing the gender of the child
 It was impossible for a woman to carry a child longer than ten 
months, and that the baby would start with spasmodic movements
to rupture the placenta starting labor
   
  
    
 
  
     
 
   
     
   
 Aristotle
Aristotle had medical training but was not 
considered a physician
He believed that semen was the fluid that
generated during sexual intercourse 
Arguing that semen does not originate in 
both men in women, just in men 
Catamenia (menstrual flow) was seed for the 
woman
Aristotle frames women and “mutilated men”
because they do not carry the same soul
bearing components as a mans semen does 
  
  
     
   
   
   
   
   
   
 
  
   
 Galen
 Galen both considered himself a
physician and a philosopher
 Some could say that he was a sophist
as well considering he taught in 
private but performed public
dissections on animals, allowing his
audiences to control the course of
the dissection 
 Galen did not believe in the use of
“magic” to cure medical illnesses
 He also denied the popular notion 
that the womb wandered around like 
an animal posing risks to the women 
  
    
    
 
  
   
 
  
   
  
 Soranus
 According to Soranus the shape of
the uterus is not curved, but rounded
at the end like a pear.
 The orifice of the uterus connects the 
uterus to the vagina, creating the 
birth canal 
 He believed that the orifice becomes
more accessible with the number of
deliveries a woman has
 The uterus is also connected to the 
breasts, once the uterus gets bigger
so do the breasts 
  
   
     
  
   
   
 
    




 Wandering Womb 
 Physicians in antiquity claim that the
womb can wander the body and
cause illness 
 A displaced womb can also strangle
and kill a patient
 To stop the womb from wandering
physicians suggest marrying young, and
bear as many children as possible 
 Also amulets and gold tablets can be
warn to prevent the womb from
wandering 
 Human dissections eventually
challenged the concept of the
wandering womb, proving its anchored
in place by ligaments 
